
LOCAL NOTES.

departed Wednesday for a two

<»n Eoota creek 
giMiil run to date »nice the

fjuiirt/ unti placer lia ation blanks for 
»uh- at the Sentinel Office.

T. D. Goodpasture of Phoenix, left 
.Monday for Cantare, California, where 
he will work in ii lx>x factory.

Ji-sse Maxwell, a prominent Eootscreek 
miner, departed Wednesday for a two 
week»' visit with Scatti»; friends.

Mi** Beuln Warner oj Medford return
ed Wednesday from Ashland where she 
had been a guest of Mis* Susie Home».

Mrs. George King of Medford »|s-nt 
lust Sunday in Ashland ut the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Sutton.

John Donegan is engaged in placer 
mining on the south fork of Foot» creek 
on a new property he recently opened up.

Attorney Ji. B. Dufur spent the la»t few 
day« at Irin placer mine 
an<l report* a 
season oprile«

Mr*. J. 1). Harris, who <• husband died 
recently, h i* gone to All ina. Oregon, to 
reside where »he will m ike her home 
with her si-ter, .Mr». Judge De Pert.

All candir» 10 pi r cent cheaper for 30 
dai * at the Boss.

W. I-.. Piiipi»*. one of the leading attor 
ncy» of Ashland, and city «'torney for 
that place, was in Jacksonville Monday 
on legal busin-»» in the circuit court.

W. A. Jones, of Stirling is quite sick 
with kidm-y trouble and Tuesday hi* 
daughter, Mrs May lli*kins went to 
Stirling to assist her mother hi caring for 
her father.

Grant Schell, a former resilient of Jack
sonville, Lu' now of Sisson, where he is 
fori man of the lumber yard of a big saw 
mill near ill ¡1 pia c, left Monday for hi* 
home af i r sja-n ling a month with Jack
sonville frit ltd*.

W I’. Cany. i young man from Med
ford in the employment of R. D. M.qdcs- 
den repre»' tiling the Oregon Nursi ry 
Company, was in Jacksonville Monday 
t iking orders, in which lie had g<x>d 
success, f<>r fruit trees, ornamentai shrub* 
mid bulbs.

John Fitzgibbon will soon la-gin oper
ations at the Dixie Olin II quartz mine on 
Fooiscmk winch was formerly a luivv 
producer, but ha* lx <-n in litigation the 
|»ist two years. Mr Moss, if Spokine, 
has puri ha»ed a half interest of Air. Fitz 
giblxiii.—Gold Hill News.

Phoenix and Talent are ' lie Ix-rrv mid 
vegetable districts of Jackson county and 
so profitable lias the industry become 
that Bear cri ck bottom land in that Io 
c.-ihty is readily s< King at from JII.5H to 
|25O |ier acre. A few years ago this same 
land could have l i en lx>ugbt fur />'<<) an 
acre.

Mrs. E Autenrieth left Wednesday for 
Portland to visit for a while. From 
thence she gì«-- to S.m I-i.iuc.sco for a 
visit, after which she will return to Port
land for an indefinite stay.—Roseburg 
Review. Mr». Autenri itli was a former 
r< side-lit of Jacksonville mid *h<- is a sis
ter of Ah«. Minerva Armstrong.

lix State Senator E. B. Dufur of Golii 
Hill, w i- in Jack* nville Monday on le
gal busimss that he has in the circuit 
court. In addition to Ix-ing one of the 
prominent member« of the Jackson conn- i 
ty bar. Air. Dufur is interested in min
ing and he ha-t a placer on Trail creek 
th it i* yieldsng him handsome returns.

Frank Crump was in Jacksonville Alon 
day to h ml out a big stump puller to his 
ranch on Little Applegate. The machine 
will be turned by two horses and his a 
leverage and is built strong enough tu 
pull any ordinary stump. Mr Crump 
will use the machine in clearing sonic 
line land he has oil his ranch, which lie 
w ill need to alfalfa.

Frank Adam« has «topped work for tlie 
presi nt but as soon as conditions will p> r- 
mit, he will resume his great work on the 
ditch from the Adams ranch to the Cali
fornia field of J. D. Carr Company. This 
canal will cover It),BOH acres of splendid 
alfalfa country. Mr. Aduni« certa nlv is 
one of Klamath County' > most energetic 
citizens.—Klamath Falls Repuhlician.

C. C. Pursel hauled out Saturday the 
carriage and head blocks for the saw mill 
that he is erecting on upper Applegate. 
This is the last of liis machinery that lie 
took to the Medford Machine Shops to be 
put in order after it had been injured by 
the tire that burned his mill last fall. 
His planer was not injured by the fire but 
he has it nt the machine shops having it 
put in order, tin-boxings being somewhat 
wont. He will not haul out his planer 
until be gets the mill running ami the 
roads dry up. He will have the mill 
running in a month.

On Monday Misses Jennie ami Mildred 1 
Kitto, who have Ix-en sp-nding the winter 
on Forest creek with their father, W. C. i 
Kitto, who is hii|m ntitemli iit of the Ore» 
gon Bell mine, will leave /or Colorado 
Spring», Colorado, w here they will <qe-id■ spring*, Colorado, w here they

. several month» with a brother reaidi ig 
there. Their brother, Joseph, who has 
lx.-cn on Forest cn--k will also leave Mon- 

I day, he going to Giants Pass, to assist 
hi« father in installing a quartz mill at 
the Granite Hill mine near that place.

.Mr. Win. S. Crane, of California, Aid., 
suffered for year» from rheumatism and 
lumlxigo. H<- was finally advised to try ! 
Chamlx-rlain'» Pain Balm, which he did 
and it aficctcd a complete cure. For sale 
by City Drug Store.

Dr. C. R. Ray, manager of toe Condor 
Wat< r it Power Company, that is putting 
in the big power plant at Gold Ray, was 
in Jack*' nv.lb last Siturd iv. The doc

■ tor »tated that work on the power station 
was progressing very satisfactorily. He | 
now has 3.5 men at work. The wheel ' 
pits are almost completed and soon two 
.*411 horse power turbine* will be *-t in 
place. Work on the concrete walls of 
the station building, which ire to )»e one | 
fixit thick and 12 f<-< t high i* now under 
way and it is exfx*cted to hav<- th«- build- 
mg completed, the g< in r.itors installed 1 
and all connected up r adv to supply ; 
ele <r c current for light and power by i 
the first of April. So soon as the jx>wer 
st iiion is completed it is probable that i 
other enterprises connected with the 
Company'» plan for the utilizing of the 
great jiowrr th it they will have at their 
Command from their Gold Ray water 
|x«wcr will la- started.

Canned fruits at cost at the Boss.
One of the fast selections of millinery 

goods to be seen in Alcdford is at the 
store of Maud E. Wilson Jt Co. in

F street west of the S. F. depot 
prices are satisfactory to custo I

Med-
fol 1 011 
an<i her 
tiler*

W. M

custo-

Swartzfagf-r ami his son John 
Sw.ir'zfagcr, were in Jacksonville 
Tuesday night from Steamlxxit, 
wagon load of supplies Ixiuglit of local 
mt-rcli mis. Air. biwarl/.tager and lii.sun 
have been employed at the Oro Grande 
mine* on the Carburv for some time pist 
lie piping on the flay shift md th<- young 
in hi on the night shift. The Oro Grande 
Company, at the Iliad of which is J. A. 
Whitman and J. D. Heard of Alcdford, 
h ivr a large fo-ce of :nen and c irrv on 
work night and dav, using a carbide gas 
plant to furnish hglit at night As to the 
richms-if ths mine Alt. Swartzfigi-r 
• tated tli.it they rcc< lltly h id occasion to 
move their flume and from two b -xes 
cleaned up i teacup and i hdf of coarse 
gold and this after only a short run.

Company has pay dirt enough to 
fur 5h years. The Company ha»

*

The <\... 
woik on 
only liven operating one N >3 giant but 
cxjgct mhhi to install two more No. 3 
giants, tine was hauled in to t! e mine 
last Saturday and the olh'-r i* at Medford 
to Ik- hauled over soon. The Oro Grande 
Company are also opening up another 
mine lower down the Carburv, which 
they call tin Greenback mine. They 
have a large acreage of rich ground at 
this place and they are now preparing to 
install a No. 3 giant to work it. Their 
flume which is to carry water for both 
mines, was built last fail and l ut 20 inch
es in width is now being enlarged to font 
feet in width All mitcriil for the.e 
mines has tolie carried in on p iek.animds 
from Str.imlio.it over a trail <>f sev« n 
miles in length, but such i» the quantity 
of freight th it has to lx- carried in that 
the Comp my will enlarge the trail to a 
wagon road early this spring. Between 
the Oro Grand ami Greenback prop-ribs 
is the mine of the Mis-ouri Mining Com
pany. the principal stock holders of which 
are Dr Smith and M. (). Warner, of Eu
gene. This Company is operating a No. 
2 giant and will soon put in a night shift. 
Their claim is opening up tn fine shape 
and promises to be quite as rich as 
other Carburv mines.

Congratulations.
Mr. John II. Cullom, Editor of 

Garland, Texas, News, has written a 
ter of congratulation to the manufactur
ers of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy as 
fallows: “Sixteen Years ago when our 
first child was a baby he was subject to 
croupe- s|M'llsand we would be very un
ease about him. We began u-ing Cham
ber! tin's Cough remedy in 1887, and find
ing it such a reliable remedy for colds 
and croup, we have never been without it 
in the house since that tittle. We have 
live children and have given it to all of 
them with good results. One good feat
ure of this remedy is that it is not dis
agreeable to take and our babies really 
like it. Another is that it is not danger
ous, and there is no risk from giving an 
over dose, I congratulate you upon the 
success of your remedy.” For sale by 
City Drug Store.

FURNITURE. HARNESS AND FITTINGS
Shoe repairing and Harness repairing 

a speialty.
REAL ESTATE REAL
I am still In the Real Estate business, 
a farm or timber land which you want to 
sell It. I also have what you want to buy and will 
sell it to you at the riqht price.

ESTATE
If you have 
sell I Hill

T. C. NORRISCall and see my Stock
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FOR SALE BY

JAS. CRONEMILLER 
(JENE-RXL MERCHANDISE 

JACKSONVILLE, . OREGON
UMBER LAND AC I JFNE 3, 1*7» NOTICE 

FOR Pf BUCATE IN

(.’utted Slate-» Land Office. 
Roseburg, Oregou, Jan. G, 1WKT.

Notice it» hereby given that in compliance with 
lie rovinions oi the act ot Congrc** of June 8, 

entitled 'An Act for th<- Sale of Timber 
Laud hi the State* of California. Oregon, Neva- 
la and Washington Territory.” as extended to 
ill the public land states by act of August I. 1*92, 

CHARLES O. KING
of Medford, countv of Jackson, state of Oregon. 
has this day hl» d in this office his twurn state
ment No. »‘.♦22 for the ptircha*'.- of the N’2 '\V‘, 
s\\ »4 *»\v «4 sw *4 n\v\ of Section N ». 14 in Ton n 
ship No .1 South Range No. 8. West, ami will 
oiler .roof to show that the land sought is more 
vain ible for it» timber or stone than for agricul
tural _>ur|M>sei. and to establish his claim to said 
land « fore a. S Biiton. I’. S. Comnns-ioneu at 
Medford, Oregon, on Saturday, the.T»thday of 
March

He name* a*» witnesses:
I-a ah L. Hamilton, of Medford, Oregon: Hen

ry W. Jackson, of Medford. Oregon; Emanuel 
King, ot Medford. Oregon; Victor T. McCray, of 
Medford, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the 
«hove de<»cribed lands are requested to file their 
claims in this office on or before said 2»»th dav of 
Match, 1901. J. T. BRIDGES.
115.3-2»'». Register.

tli<* 
let

TIMBER LAND ACT JUNE 3. 1S7S NOTICE 
FOR PtnLICATION.

United States Land office, 
Roseburg Oregon. Jun •», It»': 

Notice is hereby given that in compliance with 
the provisions ot the act of Congre«. of June 3rd. 
ls7s. entitled “An Act for the Sate ot Timber 
Land- in tlie States ot California, Oregon. 
Nevada, and Washington Territory." as extend
ed to nil the public laud states by act ofAugust I. 
1892,

kmania r. KINO
of Medford, county of Jackson, state of Oregon, 
has this day filed in this >ffice his sworn state
ment No V.L’3. for the pur.'ha-e of the N!, of 
SWI..SE1, NWg of Section No. II. in Town
ship No 37 South: Range No. 3 west, 
ami will offer proof to show that the 
land sought is more valuable for its timber ot 
stone '.han for agricultural purposes, and to est
ablish liisclaini to said land la-fore A. S Biiton. 
F. S. Commissioner, at Medford. Oregon, on 
Saturday, the 26th day of March. 1904.

He names as witnesses:
Isaiah L. Hamilton, of Medford. Oregon; Hen

ry W Jack-on. of Medford. Oregon; Charles O. 
King, of Medford. Oregon: Victor T. McCray, of 
Medford, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adverse)) the 
ibove described lands are requested to file their 
claims in this office on or before said 2t’>th day of 
March 1" I 
1-15 3-2a

J. T. Bridges.
Register.

TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNE 8. 1*78 — 
NOTICE EOR PUBLICATION.

United St-.tes Land Office. 
Rcsebi.rg. Ore., Nov. J2th.. 191)3.

Notice is hereby given that in < ompli- 
ance with the provisions of the act of 
Congn «» of June 3, 1K7H, entitled “An ac* 
for the sale uftimlx r lands in the State» 
of California. Oregon. Nevada ami Wash
ington Territory,” asextended to all tlie 
Public Lan-1 S atesbvact of Aug. 4, 1K92, 

JOSIAH F. CRUMP.
of Buncom, county of Jackson, state of 
Oregon, has this d.iv tiled in this office 
hi.» »worn statement No. 5843, for the 
purchase of the n‘/2 of se'; , sw'4 of seV 
and seof swj/ of Section No. 32 in 
Township No. .’if», s. Range No. 2 West, 
and will offer pr<x>f to siiow that the land 
sought is more valuable for its timlier or. 
stone than for agricultural purposes, and 
to establish his claim to said land before 
Silas J. Dav, U. S. Commissioner at 
Jacksonville, Ort gon, on Thursday, the 
4th day of February, 1!*)4,

He names as witnesses: Andrew 
Cantrall of Buncom. Jackson Co.. 
Oregon; Arthur Klineliammer of P.un- 
com, Jackson Co.,Oreg n;John F. Milkr 
of Jacksonville. Jackson Co., Oregon; 
and Jeremiah Nunati of Jacksonville. 
Jackson Co., Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely 
the above described lands art- request
ed to file th<-ir claims in this office on or 
before said 4th. dav of February, 19 *4. 
11-21), 1-29 ' J. T. Bridges,

Registt r.
TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNE 3, 1878— 

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

United States Land Office,
Roseburg, Oregon, January 4. 1904.

Notice is li.-reby given that in compli
ance with the provisions of the act of 
congress of June 3, 1878, entitled “An act 
for the sale of t nilr.-r land* in the States 
of California, Oregon, Nevada, and Wash
ington Merritory," as extended to all the 
Public Land States by act of Aug. 4. 1892.

WILLIAM LEE GREENLEAF, 
i of Portland, county of Multnomah. State 
I of Oregon, has this day filed in this of- 
I nee his sworn statement No. 5912. for 

lie ptirch ise of the NE of Section No. 
14, in Township No. 37 South. Range No. 
■’> West and wilt offer proof to show that 
.lie land sought is more valuable for its 
timber or stone than for.igricuitur.il pur
pose*, and to establish his claim to said 
land before A. S. Blit- n. U. S. Commis
sioner, at Mt-dfonj, On gon. on Saturday, 
the Ptli. day of April, 19-14,

Ht names as witnesses: Henrv W. 
Jackson, of Medford, Oregon; Isaiah I.. 
Hamilton, of Medford, Oregon, Kelley 
Jackson, of Medford. Oregon: Victor T. 
McCray, of Stockton, Calif.

Any and all persons claiming adversely 
the above described lands are request
ed to file their claims in this office on or 
before said 9th day of April. 19)4. 
1-22, 3-25 J. T. Bridges,
____________ Regis" er

50 YEAR3’ 
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks 
Designs 

Copyrights Ac.
Anyone senitliur n slte’rh nnd description mi! 

qntckly ascert.-un our opinion free whether an 
invention is probably patentsble. Communion. 
tlons strictlyconfidential. HANDBOOK on Patent« 
sent free. Oldest aeency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Munn A Co. recelv« 
tpri-lat notice, without chargo, lu the

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. I orgeat cir
culation of any scientific journal. Terms. «3 a 
rear: four months, fl. Sold by all newsdealers. 

MUNN £ Co.36"’™”"-’- New York 
Branch Office, t!25 F St., Washington, D. C.

Str.imlio.it
for.igricuitur.il

